VENETIANS

EXPERIENCE

TRUE DESIGN
FREEDOM

WITH

50mm BASSWOOD TIMBER

25mm ALUMINIUM

Made from quality materials, Verosol 50mm Basswood Venetian Blinds are highly durable providing a timeless style, displaying
enduring craftsmanship compared to synthetic alternatives available.

Verosol’s 25mm Aluminium Venetian Blinds provide a contemporary look and feel, assisting to create a relaxed atmosphere in
any room.

The 50mm slats are made from 3mm thick Basswood, a dimensionally stable hardwood timber. The bottom rail is crafted
from 16mm thick Basswood. The slats and bottom rails are finished with a UV coating, and are available in a range of modern
decorator colours.

The blades on Verosol’s 25mm Aluminium Venetian Blinds are extra fine and extremely strong, which means that the blind is
light to operate and elegant in appearance. The paint finish on the blades is electrostatically painted and baked making them
tougher, stronger and more lustrous than any other.

Verosol 50mm Basswood Venetian Blinds are supplied as standard with coordinated top and bottom rails and accessories.
The head rail is made from roll formed steel that is powdercoated and baked for strength and durability. An optional colour
coordinated moulded pelmet and returns are also available.

The head and base rails on Verosol’s 25mm Aluminium Venetian Blinds are made from roll formed steel that is powdercoated
and baked for strength and durability, with the base rail fully enclosed to prevent dust build up.

50mm Basswood Timber Venetian Blinds are available in a colour palette of 10 decorator colours including painted and stained
finishes.
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Maintaining and cleaning your Verosol Venetian Blinds is easily done with an occasional dust with a feather duster or wipe
with a damp cloth. This means they are an ideal solution for rooms such as kitchens, bathrooms or laundries.
25mm Aluminium Venetians are available in a range of over 25 colours and offer finishes such as brushed, embossed, sparkle
or matt.
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50mm POLYRESIN

Verosol 50mm Polyresin Venetians provide wonderful light regulation at an affordable price. The 50mm slats are made from
3mm thick polyresin in your choice of flat or embossed finishes, providing increased strength, durability and an elegant
appearance on the window.
50mm Polyresin Blinds come in a choice of 3 standard colours, including an embossed painted timber grain appearance.
The head rail is made from roll formed steel that is powdercoated and baked for strength and durability, whilst the base rail on
Verosol’s 50mm Polyresin Venetian Blinds is crafted from 14mm thick solid polyresin providing a uniform appearance with the
slats, all of which are colour coordinated . An optional moulded pelmet is also available.
Verosol’s 50mm Polyresin Venetian Blinds are ideal for wet and high moisture areas such as kitchens and bathrooms.

